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•奥村晴彦「非常時データ提供の問題点」情報システム学会シンポジウム（5月21
日）

•奥村晴彦「大震災で見えてきた（かもしれない）情報教育の課題」第一学習社エ
デュカーレ情報No.25，pp.2-5（6月）

•奥村晴彦ほか「大震災で見えてきた情報教育の課題」情報処理学会情報教育シン
ポジウムSSS2011論文集，pp.25-32（8月）［プレゼンテーション賞］

•奥村晴彦「震災とソーシャルネットワーク」情報処理 Vol.52 No.9 pp.
1072-1073（9月）

•奥村晴彦「Rによる震災データ処理」＠統計数理研究所共同研究集会「データ解
析環境Rの整備と利用」（11月27日）

•奥村晴彦「震災と情報」三重大学地域イノベーション学研究科講演（12月2日）

•奥村晴彦「事故も放射線もポアソン分布」数学セミナー2012年3月号

•奥村晴彦「原発事故と情報発信」日本物理学会←イマココ

http://www.issj.net/sympo/2011/110521_sympo.html
http://www.issj.net/sympo/2011/110521_sympo.html
http://www.daiichi-g.co.jp/joho/info/educare/pdf/jo_edu25.pdf
http://www.daiichi-g.co.jp/joho/info/educare/pdf/jo_edu25.pdf
http://www.daiichi-g.co.jp/joho/info/educare/pdf/jo_edu25.pdf
http://www.daiichi-g.co.jp/joho/info/educare/pdf/jo_edu25.pdf




情報の共有・伝達がうまくいっていない

国の事故調査・検証委員会に情報関係者が
いない！

当時のファイルの保全なども事故調の仕事の
はずだが，どんどん消えているのが現状

http://icanps.go.jp/



原子力安全委員会，緊急事態応急対策調査
委員40人を携帯電話のメールで招集→ほと
んどの委員は連絡がつかず，連絡がついた
委員も交通機関が止まっていたことから，
当日参集できたのは歩いてきた数人だけ

•なぜ携帯メール？
•なぜ招集？　TV会議を使わない？



「原子力災害対策本部」
「緊急災害対策本部」な
ど重要会議で議事録が作
成されず

•ボイスレコーダー
•ホワイトボード
＋携帯デジカメ

日経新聞 2011-01-27



2012-01-18朝日新聞：福島第一・第二で冷却設備など停止の連絡届かず



東電・国・自治体のプロトコルはFAX＋電話

メール
グループウェア
（誰がどう対応したか記録に残る）

福島県はSPEEDI結果をメールでも受け取っ
たが，容量不足のため消した！



電話がつながらずSNSが活用される
Twitterは3月11日， 過去最多の177Mツイート/日

http://www.nikkei.com/life/living/article/g=96958A9C93819497E2E4E2E2838DE2EBE2E7E0E2E3E38588EAE2E2E3;df=2;p=9694E3E6E2E4E0E2E3E2E4EAE1EA







気仙沼市はDoCoMoのガラケー（一部ス
マホ）対象サービス「エリアメール」を主
に使うはずだったが，セキュリティのため
特定PCからしか書き込めず，停電で役に
立たず。



三重県の防災サイトもアクセス過多で閲覧不能



セキュリティのため特定の端末からしか更新で
きないシステムが多かった

自前サーバは停電でダウン

アクセス過多で閲覧不能なサイト多数

・クラウド型サービス（IaaS）
・どこからでも更新できる仕組みを！



情報セキュリティのCIA

・機密性 Confidentiality
・完全性 Integrity
・可用性 Availability今回はこれが弱かった



紙ベースの情報は「滅失」



•医療情報電子化の遅れ
•診療記録の消失
•レセプト情報の利用が個人情報保護法
に阻まれて困難



ミラーサイトは元サイトが潰れればアクセスできない



https://www.web171.jp/top.php長いURL
NHKは
top.php
まで
読み上げた。
http→https
のリダイレクト
もない

緊急時に
利用規約
など読む
か

IE5.5～6.0!



http://goo.gl/sagas

Google Person Finder
地震の2時間後に開始
3月16日以降はNHKなどの情報もマージ
避難所の名簿の写真をもとにGoogle社員やボランティアが入力
62万件（比較：3月の携帯災害用伝言板利用数346万）



デマ・チェーンメール



■お願い■

関西電力で働いている友達からのお願いなのですが、本日18時以
降関東の電気の備蓄が底をつくらしく、中部電力や関西電力から
も送電を行うらしいです。

一人が少しの節電をするだけで、関東の方の携帯が充電を出来て
情報を得たり、病院にいる方が医療機器を使えるようになり救わ
れます！

こんなことくらいしか関西に住む僕たちには、祈る以外の行動と
して出来ないです！

このメールをできるだけ多くの方に送信をお願い致します！

情報源があいまい

拡散希望



工場勤務の義弟から情報。外出に注意して、肌を露出しないよう
にしてください！

コスモ石油の爆発により有害物質が雲などに付着し、雨などと
いっしょに降るので外出の際は傘かカッパなどを持ち歩き、身体
が雨に接触しないようにして下さい！！！
コピペとかして皆さんに知らせてください

こちらにもいろいろ情報がきました。
政府はパニックになるから発表しないみたいだけどやっぱり放射
能が漏れていて、すでに東京にも来てるんですって。これから一週
間はなるべく水をたくさん飲み、もし家にあれば、昆布を食べた
り、昆布をひたしたお水やイソジンを薄めたものを飲むといいそ
うです！

情報源があいまい

拡散希望



連
休
効
果

震災



http://www.tepco.co.jp/tepconews/pressroom/110311/index-‐j.html
http://www.tepco.co.jp/en/news/110311/images/110316_1f_chijou_1.jpg



恐怖感を煽る悪質デマが増殖

・日本医師会が50km以内には立ち入らないようにと勧告
・国境なき医師団の方々でさえも一時引き上げた
・東京でも放射能の影響で鼻血が出る人が続出している

オオカミ少年効果：
　　正しい情報もデマと疑われるように
　　（首都圏のホットスポットなど）



2011年3月11日
14:40で
時間が止まっている

http://www.tepco.co.jp/
fukushima1-‐np/monitoring/
index2.html
モニタリングポスト測定値



PDFに

HTMLが

東電の情報発信



きれいに手打ちしたPDFだが…

単位

全角数字
セル結合



半角・全角
の不統一



打ち間違い



！



お！



【別紙】福島第一原子力発電所モニタリングカーによる計測状況
計測日	  計測時間	  計測場所	  γ線	  中性子線	  風向	  風速（m/s）
3月11日	  午後５時30分	  体育館付近	  ４９	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後５時40分	  正門付近	  ５６	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後５時50分	  管理棟	  ６４	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後６時45分	  ＭＰ−６	  ５６	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後７時00分	  ＭＰ−７	  ５７	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後７時10分	  ＭＰ−５	  ５５	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後７時15分	  ＭＰ−４	  ５９	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後７時20分	  ＭＰ−３	  ５９	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後７時52分	  ＭＰ−６	  ５７	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後８時00分	  ＭＰ−６	  ６０	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後８時10分	  ＭＰ−６	  ５９	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後８時20分	  ＭＰ−６	  ６７	  nGy/h	  −	  −	  −
午後９時30分	  正門付近	  ６２	  nGy/h	  0.001μSv/h未満	  北東	  0.4
午後９時40分	  正門付近	  ６１	  nGy/h	  0.001μSv/h未満	  北西	  0.5
午後９時50分	  正門付近	  ６１	  nGy/h	  0.001μSv/h未満	  東北東	  0.4
午後10時00分	  正門付近	  ５９	  nGy/h	  0.001μSv/h未満	  北	  0.4
午後10時10分	  正門付近	  ６０	  nGy/h	  0.001μSv/h未満	  東北東	  0.6
午後10時20分	  正門付近	  ６２	  nGy/h	  0.001μSv/h未満	  北東	  0.5

まずはテキストに



【別紙】福島第一原子力発電所モニタリングカーによる計測状況,,,,,,
計測日,計測時間,計測場所,γ線,中性子線,風向,風速(m/s)
3月11日,午後5時30分,体育館付近,49nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後5時40分,正門付近,56nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後5時50分,管理棟,64nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後6時45分,MP-‐6,56nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後7時00分,MP-‐7,57nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後7時10分,MP-‐5,55nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後7時15分,MP-‐4,59nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後7時20分,MP-‐3,59nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後7時52分,MP-‐6,57nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後8時00分,MP-‐6,60nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後8時10分,MP-‐6,59nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後8時20分,MP-‐6,67nGy/h,-‐,-‐,-‐
,午後9時30分,正門付近,62nGy/h,0.001μSv/h未満,北東,0.4
,午後9時40分,正門付近,61nGy/h,0.001μSv/h未満,北西,0.5
,午後9時50分,正門付近,61nGy/h,0.001μSv/h未満,東北東,0.4
,午後10時00分,正門付近,59nGy/h,0.001μSv/h未満,北,0.4
,午後10時10分,正門付近,60nGy/h,0.001μSv/h未満,東北東,0.6
,午後10時20分,正門付近,62nGy/h,0.001μSv/h未満,北東,0.5

CSVに，英数字は半角に統一



3月11日	  午後５時30分
↓

"2011-‐03-‐11	  17:30"
"2011/3/11	  17:30"

日時をExcelでもRでも読める形に



日時,正門（μSv/h）
2011/03/11	  17:40,0.056
2011/03/11	  17:49,0.056
2011/03/11	  19:45,0.057
2011/03/11	  19:52,0.057
2011/03/11	  20:00,0.06
2011/03/11	  20:10,0.059
2011/03/11	  20:20,0.067
2011/03/11	  20:35,0.067
2011/03/11	  20:45,0.061
2011/03/11	  21:00,0.06
2011/03/11	  21:15,0.064
2011/03/11	  21:30,0.062
2011/03/11	  21:40,0.061
2011/03/11	  21:50,0.061
2011/03/11	  22:00,0.059
2011/03/11	  22:10,0.06
2011/03/11	  22:20,0.062
2011/03/11	  22:30,0.06
2011/03/11	  22:40,0.06
2011/03/11	  22:50,0.059
2011/03/11	  23:00,0.06
2011/03/11	  23:10,0.063
2011/03/11	  23:20,0.06
2011/03/11	  23:30,0.061
2011/03/11	  23:40,0.063
2011/03/11	  23:50,0.059

完成！



日時,正門（μSv/h）
2011/03/11	  17:40,0.056
2011/03/11	  17:49,0.056
2011/03/11	  19:45,0.057
2011/03/11	  19:52,0.057
2011/03/11	  20:00,0.06
2011/03/11	  20:10,0.059
2011/03/11	  20:20,0.067
2011/03/11	  20:35,0.067
2011/03/11	  20:45,0.061
2011/03/11	  21:00,0.06
2011/03/11	  21:15,0.064
2011/03/11	  21:30,0.062
2011/03/11	  21:40,0.061
2011/03/11	  21:50,0.061
2011/03/11	  22:00,0.059
2011/03/11	  22:10,0.06
2011/03/11	  22:20,0.062
2011/03/11	  22:30,0.06
2011/03/11	  22:40,0.06
2011/03/11	  22:50,0.059
2011/03/11	  23:00,0.06
2011/03/11	  23:10,0.063
2011/03/11	  23:20,0.06
2011/03/11	  23:30,0.061
2011/03/11	  23:40,0.063
2011/03/11	  23:50,0.059

SJIS，拡張子csvなら
ダブルクリックすれば
Excelで開かれる



Date,Time,計測場所,線量率(μSv/h),中性子線量率(μSv/h),天候,風向,風速（m/s）
2011/03/11,17:00:00,体育館付近,0.047,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,17:10:00,体育館付近,0.041,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,17:20:00,体育館付近,0.054,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,17:30:00,体育館付近,0.049,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,17:40:00,正門付近,0.056,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,17:49:00,正門付近,0.056,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,17:50:00,管理棟,0.064,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,18:00:00,管理棟,0.063,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,18:10:00,管理棟,0.065,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,18:35:00,管理棟,0.055,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,18:45:00,MP-‐6,0.056,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,19:00:00,MP-‐7,0.057,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,19:10:00,MP-‐5,0.055,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,19:15:00,MP-‐4,0.059,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,19:20:00,MP-‐3,0.059,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,19:45:00,正門付近,0.057,-‐,-‐,北西,2.8
2011/03/11,19:52:00,正門付近,0.057,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,20:00:00,正門付近,0.06,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,20:10:00,正門付近,0.059,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,20:20:00,正門付近,0.067,-‐,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/03/11,20:35:00,正門付近,0.067,<0.01,-‐,東,0.4

http://oku.edu.mie-‐u.ac.jp/~okumura/stat/data/f1-‐mc.csv
公開しているCSV



#	  quartz(width=1024/94,	  height=768/94,	  dpi=94)
#	  par(family="HiraKakuProN-‐W3")	  #	  Mac専用
par(mgp=c(2,0.8,0))

X	  =	  read.csv("http://oku.edu.mie-‐u.ac.jp/~okumura/stat/data/f1-‐mc.csv",
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  header=TRUE,	  fileEncoding="SJIS",	  as.is=TRUE,
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  na.strings=c("N/A","-‐"))

t	  =	  as.POSIXct(paste(X[,1],X[,2]))

ts	  =	  as.POSIXct("2011-‐03-‐11	  00:00:00")
te	  =	  as.POSIXct("2011-‐03-‐17	  00:00:00")
t1	  =	  t[grepl("^西門",	  X[,3])	  &	  t	  >=	  ts	  &	  t	  <=	  te]
x1	  =	  X[grepl("^西門",	  X[,3])	  &	  t	  >=	  ts	  &	  t	  <=	  te,	  4]
t2	  =	  t[grepl("^正門",	  X[,3])	  &	  t	  >=	  ts	  &	  t	  <=	  te]
x2	  =	  X[grepl("^正門",	  X[,3])	  &	  t	  >=	  ts	  &	  t	  <=	  te,	  4]

plot(range(c(t1,t2),na.rm=TRUE),
	  	  	  	  	  range(c(x1,x2),na.rm=TRUE),
	  	  	  	  	  type="n",	  ylab="線量率（μSv/h）",	  #	  log="y",
	  	  	  	  	  xaxt="n",	  xlab="")

points(t1,	  x1,	  col="#f39800")	  #	  西門
points(t2,	  x2,	  col="#0068b7")	  #	  正門

r	  =	  as.POSIXct(round(range(c(t1,t2),na.rm=TRUE),	  "days"))
axis.POSIXct(1,	  at=seq(r[1],r[2],by="day"),	  format="%m/%d")

Rで可視化



福島第一原発の線量率（正門・西門・事務本館北）



福島第一原発の線量率（正門・西門）

10:30
1号機
ベント

15:29
1号機
水素爆発

6:00頃
2号機
損傷



浪江町酒井堂場
15μGy/h
(9:01頃)

ベント前の福島第一原発の線量率

正門

MP8



http://
www.meti.go.jp/press/
2011/06/20110603019/2
0110603019.html
の別添PDF

浪江町
酒井堂場
15μGy/h
(9:01頃)

3月12日朝，福島県が測定
（公開は6月）

8μGy/h

14μGy/h



3月12日の福一の風
7:50 南　 1.1m/s
8:00 南東 0.9
8:10 南西 0.9
8:20 南　 1.2
8:40 南　 2.0
8:50 南　 1.6
9:00 南東 2.0



3月15日朝9時ごろ：最大の危機

http://www.nsc.go.jp/anzen/shidai/genan2011/genan031/index.html	  資料4-‐2



国立環境研究所
http://
www.nies.go.jp/
shinsai/



http://www.asahi.com/national/update/0908/TKY201109070689.html



http://twitter.com/#!/mextjapan/statuses/47752032509104128
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福島第一原発

浪江町役場

飯舘村役場

15日夜330μSv/h
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http://www.nsc.go.jp/mext_speedi/index.html	  →
http://www.nsc.go.jp/mext_speedi/0312-‐0406_ex.pdf
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福島第一原発の線量率（西門）

フィット：半減期8日＋定数

u1	  =	  0.5^((as.numeric(t1)-‐as.numeric(ts))/(8*24*60*60))
coef	  =	  lm(x1	  ~	  u1)$coefficients
curve(coef[2]	  *	  0.5^((x-‐as.numeric(ts))/(8*24*60*60))	  +	  coef[1],	  add=TRUE)
abline(h=coef[1],lty=2)
text(t1[1],	  coef[1],	  format(coef[1],digits=3),	  pos=3)



現在は1日1回更新
実時間表示は復活せず



文科省のデータもPDF
ときどきセキュリティがかかっていた
空欄があるとパースが面倒



,,3月15日,,,,,,,3月16日,,,,,,,,,
,都道府県名,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10
1,北海道（札幌市）,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028
2,青森県（青森市）,0.021,0.022,0.023,0.024,0.024,0.025,0.025,0.026,0.026,0.027,0.029,0.026,0.023,0.021,0.021,0.02,0.021
3,岩手県（盛岡市）,0.045,0.042,0.04,0.043,0.043,0.041,0.04,0.041,0.041,0.041,0.04,0.039,0.037,0.036,0.035,0.034,0.033
4,宮城県（仙台市）,0.083,0.113,0.18,0.199,0.184,0.172,0.179,0.194,0.193,0.19,0.183,0.174,0.167,0.165,0.162,0.161,0.158
5,秋田県（秋田市）,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.036,0.036,0.035,0.035,0.035,0.035,0.035,0.035,0.035
6,山形県（山形市）,0.04,0.043,0.051,0.062,0.073,0.078,0.099,0.107,0.11,0.114,0.104,0.096,0.09,0.083,0.078,0.073,0.073
7,福島県（双葉郡）,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
8,茨城県（水戸市）,0.28,0.253,0.239,0.229,0.223,0.218,0.214,0.214,0.214,0.241,0.235,0.218,0.218,0.32,1.035,0.962,0.65
9,栃木県（宇都宮市）,0.388,0.375,0.321,0.305,0.293,0.272,0.286,0.281,0.299,0.322,0.309,0.312,0.31,0.308,0.335,0.337,0.254
10,群馬県（前橋市）,,,0.389,0.406,0.398,0.358,0.48,0.501,0.498,0.361,0.25,0.17,0.146,0.158,0.14,0.127,0.123
11,埼玉県（さいたま市）,1.039,0.986,0.169,0.111,0.076,0.068,0.069,0.065,0.078,0.101,0.167,0.188,0.155,0.208,0.141,0.094,0.073
12,千葉県（市原市）,0.253,0.103,0.055,0.039,0.034,0.034,0.033,0.033,0.032,0.031,0.032,0.033,0.042,0.053,0.066,0.097,0.141
13,東京都（新宿区）,0.094,0.2,0.361,0.123,0.089,0.066,0.056,0.054,0.055,0.067,0.101,0.141,0.143,0.142,0.104,0.089,0.069
14,神奈川県（茅ヶ崎市）,0.061,0.061,0.062,0.069,0.074,0.07,0.062,0.092,0.089,0.078,0.108,0.127,0.152,0.152,0.153,0.139,0.126
15,新潟県（新潟市）,0.05,0.051,0.052,0.055,0.055,0.058,0.056,0.053,0.053,0.053,0.053,0.055,0.056,0.055,0.052,0.058,0.06
16,富山県（射水市）,0.063,0.063,0.062,0.067,0.065,0.062,0.059,0.052,0.052,0.051,0.049,0.05,0.051,0.049,0.049,0.054,0.058
17,石川県（金沢市）,0.054,0.059,0.066,0.067,0.064,0.068,0.065,0.057,0.051,0.048,0.048,0.053,0.051,0.048,0.048,0.051,0.057
18,福井県（福井市）,0.052,0.053,0.053,0.056,0.059,0.059,0.06,0.049,0.049,0.046,0.052,0.052,0.048,0.049,0.049,0.047,0.048
19,山梨県（甲府市）,0.053,0.051,0.05,0.05,0.05,0.049,0.05,0.049,0.047,0.046,0.046,0.046,0.046,0.046,0.045,0.045,0.045
20,長野県（長野市）,0.04,0.041,0.043,0.061,0.094,0.107,0.102,0.099,0.096,0.095,0.094,0.095,0.096,0.096,0.098,0.098,0.097
21,岐阜県（各務原市）,0.061,0.061,0.061,0.062,0.061,0.061,0.063,0.062,0.061,0.061,0.061,0.061,0.061,0.061,0.063,0.065,0.069
22,静岡県（静岡市）,0.054,0.053,0.051,0.05,0.048,0.047,0.045,0.045,0.045,0.044,0.044,0.043,0.041,0.04,0.04,0.041,0.045
23,愛知県（名古屋市）,0.04,0.039,0.039,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.039,0.04,0.04,0.041,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04
24,三重県（四日市市）,0.046,0.046,0.046,0.047,0.048,0.049,0.05,0.06,0.066,0.054,0.049,0.049,0.052,0.05,0.048,0.047,0.048
25,滋賀県（大津市）,0.033,0.033,0.033,0.038,0.046,0.047,0.047,0.041,0.035,0.034,0.033,0.033,0.034,0.034,0.033,0.033,0.033
26,京都府（京都市）,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.039,0.044,0.047,0.044,0.041,0.039,0.039,0.039,0.039,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.039,0.039
27,大阪府（大阪市）,0.042,0.043,0.043,0.043,0.044,0.047,0.045,0.044,0.043,0.043,0.043,0.043,0.043,0.043,0.043,0.043,0.043
28,兵庫県（神戸市）,0.037,0.037,0.038,0.04,0.044,0.042,0.039,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037
29,奈良県（奈良市）,0.047,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.049,0.053,0.053,0.052,0.049,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.047,0.048,0.048
30,和歌山県（和歌山市）,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032,0.032
31,鳥取県（東伯郡）,0.074,0.067,0.065,0.064,0.064,0.068,0.066,0.068,0.066,0.07,0.071,0.068,0.066,0.067,0.067,0.072,0.071
32,島根県（松江市）,0.044,0.043,0.039,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.043,0.046,0.044
33,岡山県（岡山市）,0.049,0.052,0.055,0.051,0.049,0.049,0.049,0.049,0.049,0.049,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.049,0.049,0.049,0.048
34,広島県（広島市）,0.047,0.047,0.046,0.047,0.047,0.047,0.048,0.047,0.048,0.048,0.047,0.047,0.047,0.048,0.047,0.048,0.048
35,山口県（山口市）,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.093,0.093,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.092,0.092
36,徳島県（徳島市）,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.038,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037,0.037
37,香川県（高松市）,0.052,0.052,0.052,0.054,0.059,0.055,0.054,0.053,0.053,0.052,0.052,0.051,0.052,0.052,0.052,0.052,0.052
38,愛媛県（松山市）,0.047,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.049,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.048,0.047,0.048,0.047
39,高知県（高知市）,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.025,0.024,0.024,0.024
40,福岡県（太宰府市）,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036,0.036
41,佐賀県（佐賀市）,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.04,0.039,0.039,0.039,0.039,0.039,0.04
42,長崎県（大村市）,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.03,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029
43,熊本県（宇土市）,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.026,0.026,0.026,0.026
44,大分県（大分市）,0.05,0.05,0.049,0.049,0.05,0.05,0.05,0.05,0.05,0.05,0.05,0.049,0.049,0.049,0.049,0.049,0.049
45,宮崎県（宮崎市）,0.026,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.026,0.026,0.026,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.026,0.026,0.026,0.026,0.026,0.026,0.026
46,鹿児島県（鹿児島市）,0.035,0.035,0.034,0.034,0.035,0.035,0.035,0.035,0.035,0.034,0.034,0.034,0.034,0.034,0.034,0.034,0.034
47,沖縄県（うるま市）,0.021,0.021,0.021,0.021,0.021,0.021,0.021,0.021,0.021,0.022,0.021,0.021,0.021,0.021,0.022,0.021,0.021
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,都道府県名,
17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4
-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16
,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐
3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐1
5,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1
,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐
14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23
-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12
-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,2
2-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,1
1-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,
21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,
10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20
,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐
9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐1
9,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7
,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐
18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,
5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16
-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3
-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,1
5-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐
2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,
14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24
,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13
,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐2
3,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐1
2,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐
22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐
11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20
-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9
-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,1
9-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐
8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,
18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6
,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17
,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,
4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐1
6,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2
-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐
15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐
1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13
-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,2
3-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,1
2-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,17-‐18,18-‐19,19-‐20,20-‐21,21-‐22,22-‐23,23-‐24,0-‐1,1-‐2,2-‐3,3-‐4,4-‐5,5-‐6,6-‐7,7-‐8,8-‐9,9-‐10,10-‐11,11-‐12,12-‐13,13-‐14,14-‐15,15-‐16,16-‐17,過去の平常値の範囲
1,北海道（札幌市）,
0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.02
8,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.031,0.031,0.03,0.03,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.031,0.035,0.033,0.031,0.031,0.029,0.027,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.031,0.03,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.027
,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.028,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.027,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.027,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.0
28,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.028,0
.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.027,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.032,0.037,0.041,0.034
,0.03,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.02
8,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.03,0.031,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.0
28,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.03,0.031,0.031,0.03,0.03,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.02
9,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.
029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.027,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.03,0.03,0.031,0.03,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.027,0.0
28,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0
.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.027,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029
,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.0
28,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.031,0.037,0.038,0.033,0.03,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.03,0.03,0.029,0.03,0.029,0.029,0.03,0.03,0.029,0
.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.033,0.034,0.032,0.03,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.03,0.03,0.029,0.029,0.03,0.031,0.033,0.032,0.03,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.02
8,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.
028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.03,0.029,0.029,0.03,0.03,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.0
29,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0
.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.03,0.03,0.031,0.03,0.03,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.0
29,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0
.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.032,0.034,0.032,0.032,0.03,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.029,
0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.02
9,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.033,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.
029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,
0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.035,0.043,0.045,0.040,0.033,0.032,0.032,0.03
3,0.034,0.035,0.032,0.032,0.035,0.037,0.036,0.035,0.033,0.031,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.
029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,
0.029,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.02
8,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.
028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,
0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.031,0.032,0.032,0.033,0.034,0.036,0.033,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.02
9,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.030,0.03,0.03,0.031,0.032,0.031,0.032,0.037,0.032,0.03,0.029,0.03,0.03,0.03,0.03,0.03,0.029,0.03,0.033,0.034,0.03,0.029,0.032,0.034,0.031,0.029,0.030,0.030,0.029,
0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.030,0.030,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.02
9,0.030,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.032,0.033,0.035,0.038,0.039,0.040,0.039,0.038,0.038,0.035,0.034,0.034,0.
031,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.031,0.032,0.032,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.029,0.028,0.029,
0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.028,0.030,0.03
7,0.034,0.030,0.033,0.040,0.032,0.030,0.030,0.029,0.031,0.033,0.038,0.039,0.041,0.039,0.033,0.031,0.032,0.031,0.030,0.031,0.037,0.033,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.032,0.034,0.034,0.033,0.032,0.
031,0.031,0.033,0.038,0.040,0.037,0.034,0.034,0.032,0.032,0.033,0.032,0.031,0.032,0.031,0.030,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,
0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.030,0.031,0.030,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.030,0.030,0.031,0.030,0.030,0.030,0.029,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.02
8,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.
029,0.029,0.030,0.029,0.029,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.029,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,0.028,
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東京



3月15日の平均値
0.111μSv/h

3月15日10:00-10:59
最大値0.809μSv/h
平均値0.496μSv/h
最小値0.160μSv/h



NHKは3月15日の代表値を
平均値0.111μSv/hではなく
瞬間最大値0.809μSv/hとした



しょっちゅう様式の変わるPDFから
データを取り出して解析

↓
最初から機械可読な形で
データを提供してほしい



3月20日
ネットで呼びかけ



翌3月21日
東電は驚くべき対応









17日経パソコン　2011.5.23

http://pc.nikkeibp.co.jp/kibou/
最新情報をPC Online「希望Web」で提供中

大震災で浮き彫りになったWebアクセシビリティの重要性

命に関わる情報が、取得できない
　被災地の被害状況、ライフラインの復
旧状況、計画停電の予定、大気中の放射
線量……。東日本大震災の発生以降、公
共機関や企業のWebサイトで多くの情
報が提供された。いずれも命に関わるほ
どの重要なものだが、インターネットに
接続しているにもかかわらず、こうした
情報を適切に入手できなかった人が少な
からず存在した。原因は、アクセシビリ
ティ（情報へのアクセスのしやすさ）に
対する、情報提供者の配慮不足だ。
　代表例が、紙の文書をスキャンした画
像データをそのままPDF化している場
合（図1）。文字情報が含まれないため、
音声読み上げソフトで読み上げられない。
視覚障害などのため音声で情報を得てい
るユーザーは、内容を把握できない。
　文字情報入りのPDFファイルでも、
作成方法の問題により正しく読み上げら
れないことがある。「環境放射能の測定
結果データで、肝心の観測地点名が読み
飛ばされ、どこの観測値なのか分からな
いケースがあった」（Webアクセシビリテ
ィに詳しい、東洋大学経済学部の山田肇
教授）。
　聴覚障害を持つユーザーも、多くの問
題に直面した。例えば「ネットの情報で
も、問い合わせ先が電話番号だけという

事例は多い。東京電力は、計画停電につ
いての問い合わせ先として電話番号しか
公開していなかった。こちらから要望し
たところ、FAXの連絡先が用意された」
（全日本難聴者・中途失聴者団体連合会 
副理事長の川井節夫氏）。
　「災害はサーチライト」─東洋大学
の山田教授がこう語るように、東日本大
震災はWebアクセシビリティに関するさ
まざまな問題点を浮かび上がらせた。

日頃の備えがものをいう
　災害発生後のような緊急時に、最初か
ら完璧な情報提供をするのは容易なこと
ではない。「とにかく“情報がある”とい
う根本的なところが守られていれば、誰
かがアクセシビリティを確保した形に加

工できる」（Webデザインを手掛けるツル
カメの森田雄社長）というのも確かだ。
実際に、Twitterのようなソーシャルメ
ディアを通じてユーザー同士が情報を教
え合う、といった光景も多く見られた。
　ただ、ユーザーの力でできることには
限界がある。本来は、緊急時にこそアク
セシビリティに配慮した情報提供が行わ
れることが望ましい。
　アクセシビリティの専門家は、「普段か
らアクセシビリティに配慮している組織
は、緊急時にも適切な対応ができた」と
口をそろえる。災害発生後、急にアクセ
シビリティ対応を図ろうとしてもうまく
いかない。「普段から、そうした姿勢を
組織内に定着させておくことが重要」（山
田教授）だ。
　現状では、中央省庁ですら、アクセシ
ビリティへの配慮はまだまだ十分ではな
い。図2は、中央省庁が公開するWebサ
イトのアクセシビリティの状況を調べた
調査の結果だ。説明が必要な画像に代替
テキストを付与しているか、など20項目
について調査したところ、最も対応が進
んでいた国税庁でさえ、12項目しかクリ
アできていなかった。2010年に公示され
たWebアクセシビリティに関する規格
「JIS X 8341-3:2010」などを拠り所に、組
織の体制を普段から整えておく必要があ
るだろう。 （八木 玲子）

●音声読み上げができない
図1　宮城県のWebサイトで
公開されている、地震の被害
状況。震災発生当初は紙の文
書を画像化したものをPDFフ
ァイルとして提供していた。
なお3月27日以降は、テキ
ストデータを含むPDFファイ
ルに変わっている

図2　日経BPコンサルティングが2～3月に実施した、中央省庁のWebアクセシビリティに関する調査結果。
満点は20点だが、1位の国税庁でも12点にとどまっている

●中央省庁サイトでも対応はまだまだ
順位 府省名 得点

1 国税庁 12

2 内閣府、総務省、外務省、農林水産省 11

6 文部科学省、観光庁 10

8
首相官邸、内閣官房、消費者庁、法
務省、文化庁、資源エネルギー庁、
中小企業庁、国土交通省、環境省

9

17 特許庁、防衛省 8

19 警察庁、経済産業省、気象庁 7

22 財務省、厚生労働省 6

●調査概要：  
日経BPコンサルティングが、独自の基準により
設けた診断項目に基づき、中央省庁のWebアク
セシビリティの状況を調査
●調査期間：  
2011年2月28日～3月4日
●調査項目：  
説明が必要な画像に代替テキストを付与しているか、
キーボードのみで適切にページ移動ができるか、
など20項目。 Webアクセシビリティに関する規
格JIS X 8341-3:2010を参考にして設定
●調査結果の詳細：  
PC Onlineにて掲載（http://pc.nikkeibp.co.jp/
article/trend/20110428/1031573/）
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福島第一原子力発電所モニタリングカーによる計測状況,,,,,,
Date,Time,計測場所,γ線(μSv/h),中性子線(μSv/h),風向,風速（m/s）
…
2011/3/12,7:55,ＭＰ−８付近,2.5,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,7:50,正門,4.97,0.01未満,南,1.1
2011/3/12,7:50,ＭＰ−８付近,2.5,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,7:45,ＭＰ−８付近,2.53,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,7:40,ＭＰ−８付近,2.56,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,7:35,ＭＰ−８付近,2.47,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,6:40,正門,4.92,0.01未満,西北西,0.7
2011/3/12,6:30,正門,3.29,0.01未満,西南西,0.2
2011/3/12,6:30,ＭＰ−８付近,1.53,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,6:25,ＭＰ−８付近,1.21,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,5:10,正門,1590,0.01未満,西,0.5
2011/3/12,5:00,正門,1307,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,4:50,正門,1002,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,4:40,正門,866,-‐,-‐,-‐
2011/3/12,4:00,正門,69,0.01未満,北東,0.5
…

↑μSv/h
↓nGy/h

2011-04-12 ついに東電はCSVでも公開。しかし…



http://oku.edu.mie-‐u.ac.jp/rad/



@nnistarさんの地図



奥村曉（@AkiraOkumura）さん



Q. 私も独自に可視化している一人だが、
県としては迷惑なのか。

A. 迷惑である。あくまで「速報」であっ
て正確さが判らないので、住民に不安を与
えることになりかねない。

奥村曉（@AkiraOkumura）さん，
4月19日に福島県災害対策本部原子力班に電話

http://d.hatena.ne.jp/oxon/20111023/1319297542



文科省も2011-04-14からExcel形式で提供開始



PDFをやめてHTMLにしたが，またPDFに戻った。
Excel・CSVは継続提供



一宮 亮 さん（KEK）
@ichimiyar



今後は食物中の放射性物質が重要
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㻝㻢 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ୍㛵ᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

㻝㻣 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ୍㛵ᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

㻝㻤 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ୍㛵ᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

㻝㻥 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ୍㛵ᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

㻞㻜 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ἑᮧ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

㻞㻝 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ἑᮧ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

22 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ἑᮧ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

㻞㻟 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ 㞸▼⏫ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

㻞㻠 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ᡞᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

㻞㻡 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ᡞᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

26 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ୍㛵ᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

㻞㻣 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ୍㛵ᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

28 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ୍㛵ᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

29 ᒾᡭ┴ ᒾᡭ┴ ㎰ᯘỈ⏘㒊 ᒾᡭ┴ ୍㛵ᕷ 㠀ὶ㏻ရ 㻙 ⫗䞉༸ ∵⫗ ᒾᡭ┴ᒾ␆᳨ᰝᐊ 㻺㼍㻵 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻞 㻴㻞㻠㻚㻟㻚㻞㻟 㻙 䠘㻞㻡 䠘㻞㻡

ᐇయ ⏘ᆅ ⤖ᯝ䠄㻮㼝㻛㼗㼓㻕
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‣データは機械可読な形で公開してほしい
‣自動取得しやすいURLにしてほしい
‣古いデータでも消したりURLを変えたり
しないでほしい
‣位置データには緯度・経度を
‣手打ちではなく自動処理・実時間公開
（福島第一原発MPを早く実時間に！）
‣エラーバー！（±誤差）
‣オリジナルデータを永久保全


